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When this paragraph is checked with 
bine pencil it indicates that your subscrip
tion has expired. We hope you will renew 
promptly, or advise if you wish your paper 
discontinued. We would appreciate your 
renewal.

OUR CONVENTION.

. We take pleasure in presenting on this page the 
faces of three faithful and well beloved eaecutive 
oCScers of the Southern Baptist Convention, to
gether with other information of interest to dele
gates and visitors.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.

The Forty-Ninth Session, Fifty-Ninth Year, of

S'-

tbe SoQthem Baptist Con\*«ntion will be held in 
“Ttic Gospel Tabernacle,” XaahviUe, Tcnn., be- 
^ouiog KHday, May i;5, 19CX4, at lo a. ni.

The Annual Sermon will l>e preached by Rev. 
\V. W. I^udrunj, D. D., of Georgia, or tns alter
nate, Rev. W. H. Felix, D. D., of Keutucky.

The office of the Secretaries will be in room 5* 
- Parlor Floor, Maxwell House. Delegates and As* 
* aocialiooal Representatives are earnestly requested 
to register there as soon as possible after arrival in 
Kashville. Do not wait for the opening of the 
Convention; come on Tlimsday, or l>ctwee» 6:30 
and 9:30 a. m. Friday. This will greatly assist ua 
and the State Secretaries in presenUngat the open
ing of the session a correct roll of those actually 

; present. - ' . .
J. P. HAt;ut. President, ’

¥ LaKSISC Bt'BKOW.S, 
Ol.lVKk POLbH* CilKOORV. 

E:-,?;;;.' Secretaries. •’
I V Notk. The Baptist Young People'* Ciiion, and 

the American Baptist Educational Society will 
on Thursday. lUay ia, in the First Baptist¥

l^^'iljlmtch, Broad and Vine Strecis.

- ’iTofflao'sMis.Wy Unioo. AajdlUry toS.B.C
&'■ ■,-s' The Annual Meeting of ibid Society will be held

I'-'

in the McKendree M. E. Church, Nashville,linn, 
beginning Thursday, May u. 1904.

Ml!iS Asnir \V. Akmstroku, Cor. Sec. 
Mrs. J. A. Barkkr, President.

Railroad Rates.
The rates, rules aud regaiation»ffeirel#i)tihlishe<l 

are the separate rates, rules and regulations of 
each of the following individual carriers aniTTlfs 
connectiona from points on their respective initial 
lines to Nashville, Tcnn., and retnrn, account 
Southern Baptist Convention aud its Auxiliary 
Societies, May la-iS, 1904 

Ala. Great Southern R.R.;Ala. St Vicksburg 
Ry.; Atlantic Coast Line R. R.; AtlanU, Knox- 
tdlle & Northern Ry.; Atlantic & Birmingham R. 

R.; B. & O. Southwestern R. R.; Blue Ridge 
Ry.; Brunswick & Birmingham R. R.; Cen
tral of Georgia Ry.; Charleston .t Western 
Carolina Ry,; Cincinnati, New Orleans & 
Texas Pacific Ry.; ’Frisco System (K. C., 
M. StB, R. R.); Georgia R. R.; Georgia 
Sontfaem S: FloritU Ry ; Illinois Ctdtml R. 
R.. Jacksonville St Southwestern R- R.; 
Louisville St Nashville R. R ; Macon St Bir
mingham Ry.; Macon, Dublin St Savannah 
R. R.; Mobile S: Ohio R. R.; Nashville, 
Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry.; New Orleans 
St Northwestern R. R.; Norfolk & Western 
Ry.; Richmond, Frederickburg St Potomac 
R. R.. Sealmard At" Line Hy.;'Southern 
Ry.; Tennessee Central R. R.; Washington 
Southern Ry.; Western St Atlantic R. R.; 
West Point Route (A. St W. P. R. R. St W. 
Ry.of Alalama}; Wrightsyille & Tennille 
R. R.; Vaxoo St Mississippi Valley R. R.

Rale.
One 6rsl-class fare plus twenty-five (J5.' 

cents for the round trip, iminimum rate 50 
cents) from all points south of the Ohio and 
Potomac and east of the Mississippi Kirers, 
to Nashville, Tenn. and return,

This rate under the following rules and 
regulations, is res^iectfully tenderdi lo connecting 
lines for basing purposes.

Tickets bearing contracts of 
the standard form C will be 
sold May lo-u, 1934 tnclosive, 
with final lintit ten days from 
date of sale.

Original purchasers of snch 
tickets may secure, by pay-- 
tnent of fee of fifty ( 50) cents 
per ticket at the lime of de
posit, ail extension of the final 
limit by personally depositing 
tlieir ticket!g»ttj|i l-wr'' Rich- 
anlsoji, SpeciS Agent, Nash
ville. Tenn. Iietween the hours 
of 8 a. ni. and .8 p. ni„ not 
later than two days from ‘date 
of sale.

Special Validating .Agencies 
will be located in the Railway 
Stations in Nashville and will 
be open one hour before the 
schedule lime of departure of 
each train, May to to 23, in
clusive, On these dates no other agehtii in Nash
ville will he authorized to validate retnrn portions 
of round trip tickets.

Interline tickets will be on sale imly at regular 
cou{ion ticket offices.

Other .ninooncements will be puWUhed as re-

M-aii

' .r

' V-’:

SECRKTARY UANMMO BCRROWS.
Any further information regarding Railroad 

matters will be cheerfully given to those who send 
a slamperl envelope for reply.

O. K. Grboorv,
Secretary in charge of Transportation, 

sag S. Lawrence St., Montgomery, Ala

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES AT 
NASHVUXE.

The following rartial list of Hotels and Boarding 
louses at Nashville has been furnished by theHouses at

General Coimnittee:- 
Maxwell House, European Plan. Roomsatfi.oo 

per day and upward. (No more single yoomj^

Rooms #2.50

available.)
Tulane Hotel, Americm plan. Rooms Jij.co,

#2.50. #3 00 per day.
Duncan Hotel, .American Plan, 

and upward per day.
Commercial Hotel, American plan. Rooms5).oo 

for two in room, f 1.25 for single room per day.
Arlington Hotel, American plan. Rooms $i.rx> 

per day. ,
Mrs. Condilt, ifio North 

Cherry, board and lodging, Jfi, 
ti.oo, meo-and women.

Mr. I. White. 166 North 
Cherry street, lodging with 
board, 20, ft,oo, men and 

.women. :
. Mrs. Holman, 148,^^^ Norili,,,^ 

.siJjfiUXi.ltxlKinK With Wrd,
20, $1.00, men.

Mrs. J. H. Overali, 142 ■ /S
North ( berry street, board and - 0 
lodging, 16 «eBR?*i.0O,

Mrs. K. M. Griffith, 145 "
North Cherry street, lodging ’
with Ixiard. ifimen, 12 worn- ® 
en,$t.oo. - ,1%

W. H., Sherrpn, 140 North 
Cherry street, lodge -S men, ’''.•'•"‘5 
3J cents each.

\m
Mis* Mary L, Omley, Ml |

«ECRKTARY Oi F, <iRKCORVe Xortb S«n««er. loJge 9 men; : - 
■2'S cents each.'' ' " ■

ceived.

Mrsz M. A. fenuniugham, 149 North Summer,

hoard any numtxrr, 6 meals for 1 cm, ^
_ Mrs. West, iro Nwlh Summer, lodging with :

n. It.oo^ 6 mcOs 5 ladies. ,
{OoniifKWii f*?* ;
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Our Hi£)iE Field.
SVBUSHBD ONCB A MONTH BY THB .

HOME MISSION BOARD
.-—or rsm—

Southern Baptist Convar&an,
7s»-4 Austell Buildiug', - - - - ATijmTs, Ga.

President, - - -gsrssa,r^-- tssr- ■? .• •■• r:
W. W. LAMCRITSt 

B. D, Gray 
. M. M. WsiCB 

WaLCSR DUHSOJt
- B. P. Abbott

BoLwUsffB.

Sttbscriptioa Price Hf Ceat» Year.

KXMrrrAKCKS t W« haW to pay aadia»c< m check* Arm 
on *9 poiats cacept Attaata, SaYWaalif JtusBctaaB^Ccvifigion 
0*A, aad BalU«er«B KtUadaJpliU. K«» Yerk aad «e»«M.

SubacHbcf* «be out sot *«nd cbcek* an «»« oT tbeM pottO ar 
rM}UMUd tarcttiU hy K*ci*trre4 L«ltpr» Brprctt, «* PeatoSc 
0>d«r«» SataU aatountt »|iy ««ot ta stamp*.

Addm* OI7« HOWE riELI»«Aaasts;Ga.

SnUr/d at the Potlefice at Atlanta, Go., far 
tranmieeionrat Stemd Claa Satet.

accordance with the explicit mstructioas pf 
the Southern Baptist Convention. Let the 
brethren who criticise that work complain 
of the Contention and not of the Bcmrd.

We send greetings and thanks to all the 
faithful friends who have helped to increase 
the list of Home Field readers. We must 
have at least a thousand new subscribers 
every month of next year! ,

We are receiving many congratulations 
on the enlargement and improvement of 
Our Home Field and new subscriptions 
have come in at the, rate of more than a 
thousand each month since the improve
ment.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Hazlehurst Church. Mississippi, 
: comes to the front with a $5CO gift to Home 
Missions for a building lot in Cuba.

We are not able before going to press to 
say how the Home Board will come out 
hnancially this year, but we hope to come 
to Nashville out of debt.

The cntics are numerous, the workers 
few. All the more need of prayer to the 
I/>rd of the harvest that He will send more 
lahoters iirto His harvest.

Church of Rome, Ga. comes up 
gloriously for Home Missions with a $i, 
200 Contribution. All hail to Brother 
Headen and his noble Church.

We need at least a score of lots in Chba 
on which to build mission Chapels and 
Churches. Now is the time to buy. A'al- 
ues are rising rapidly. These lots will cost 
from S500 to $2,000 each according to lo
cation and size of city.

•The Week of Prayer and Special Effort 
for Home Missions this year was a serson 
of great blessing to our good women. It 
brought a closer sympathy and fellowship, 
a spiritual uplift, and enlarged offerings, 
God bless the sisters in their work!

The First Baptist Church of Macon, Ga. 
docs things in a splendid way. They have 
just given $r, 200 for Home Missions after 
a great collection for Foreign Mis.sions. ■

Secretary Gray and^r. John F. Purser 
spent several days in New Orleans last 
month looking into the Board’s work in 
that great city. The brethren there are 
working heroically and looking longingly 
for enlarged help from the Home Board, 
But the Board can help only as the breth
ren give the men and money for reinforce
ments.- New Orleans is the great city of 
the South and Lsdestmed to be much larger 
in the future. Onr Board ought to spend 
$25,000 a year for ten years to come in that 

, : great CMter. Think of: it, three hundred
GloriohstidiBgfee^jjl^jjg^all our fields, and twenty-five thousand people and only 

God is richly blessing the workers^ Amid ! in the while Baptist churches!
many trials and anxieties they are doing'"' 
the Maatw’s work and His favor is upon 

'■'thria. ■

It is so easy to object, to obstruct, toteai 
down; but it is so Christiike to help, to 
build up, to go about doing good. What
soever a man soweth that shall he also reap.

For the past year the Home Board has 
been giving special study to our work 
among the Negroes. l^Ticn Secretary Gray 
waselected last Summer, this great work was 
specially named as one of prime importance. 
The Board will make a report on this sub
ject at Nashville that, we are sure, will 
command the enthusiastic endorsement of 
the Convention.

Miss So{dtia Fwber hfis entered upon her 
work in conjunction with Miss Buhlraater 
at the immigrant-Pier in Baltimore. Miss 

;; Annie Arffiatreng writes in highest praise
'-OfMiss'Fmberv^;',!--’\.‘ .

The co-operative work of the Home Board 
Si^hthe^varions:,"State SkMtrdis!.is ;doae-. in

Ve Baptists of tlie Sotitb, shame on you for 
neglecting this stragetic center! Rise up 
and do youf duty yonder in New Orleans!

The work of the Home Mission Board 
for the >-ear tw3-4 has closed. We have 
every reason to be gratgful to God for His 
abundant blessing?. The kborere have 
reaped a glorious harvest; many new Chur-

haw come to self-support and aggressive 
work; the spirit of betievolence has made a s;Hl 
marked advance; a juster conception of »lli 
~mnd missions at home and* abroad has 
come to a large number of brethren and 
Churches and the onsness of our work os if 
a denomination, each jrart helping the.rest, 
has received generous and inspiring recog^m 
nitioa. t|

The matter of money and collections for,- ,7*S 
our work reived less emphasis during thd 
eight months from May to January thau!’"::|^ 
ever before for that period, due largely to^, 
a clmnge of Secretaries, and yet our contriJ' 
buttons are larger than for any previous 
year of our history. The work has been 
enlarged, but not half as much as the ne-' i'M 
ecs-sities of the field require.

The Bo.ird is grateful for the co-opera- 
Uon of the breUiren. It faces the futurel^^ 
with large hope and large plans and pur- "',f 
poses. This great, glorious Southland,
the Canaan of Baptists, their fairest earthly 
possession, must become more and more a , | 
chosen field in which God shall display the ‘ 
the wonders of His grace and fnrn'ish a ''tc- 
base of supplies for the conquest of this ' 
and all lands to the service of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. To the consumation of this 
high and holy task. as God shall help them, If 
and by the co-operation of our great hosts ||| 
of the South, the Home Mission Board is 
committed with ardent conviction and pi- ' f 
ous devotbn. May God’s favor be upon |i* 
us in this consecrate!} endeavor.

^ I
ENLARGED RORK AMONG THE NEGROE&'^

The Home Mission Board in its report to 
the Convention will present to Southern Si 
Baptists a plan of work among the Negroes >
of the South that will receive hearty en
dorsement and sympathy from the largest 5 
number of those who have been much Sf'" 
aroused on tlie subject of work among the 
Negroes. It will also enlist enthusiasm' '-M 
among those who have been and still are CS 
engaged actually in the good work nudefS®^,, 
the Fortress Monroe Plan. Best of all, it 
is a plan that will unify and dovelop the S89 
Negro Baptists in the South as no other , ft 
proptwition has succeeded in doing and ' -S 
will stimulate them to greater efforts on' 
their own account than they hav«K*aiiigs^^

The Btmrd has moved wisely and quiet
ly to this end. It has dlscomited its own 
and other people’.s theories by discussion 
and deliberation after thorough practical 
iuyesligation of the conditions in the .South,
At the head of the Committee it has placed 
Dr. John ,E. White, who wms for years en- . , a 
gaged actually- in the work of personal H
■supervision and participation in the New V'l
Era work among the Negroes in North | 

It has drawn upon its own ex- , , ICarolina., ^ - ----------— -..-.eeR* iW> VWU

perience of half a century in the work and- ' ^ ' - —• *4 uemury in me work and 'i
^es.^n to bec.jme sources of with a y tselv '
nave fa^n co^tuted; numbers of Church j se^ed Commission of Negro Baptist lead- ^
homes have been b«dt; m.ss«n, Churches > em. The plan agreed to.Td to be fully ^
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set forth in the Board's report to the Con
vention, lays out the work immediately to 
begin on a $30,000 basis of operation, half 
of which is to be raised by Negro Baptists. 
It aims at several distinct ends:

First. To unify existing Negro Baptist 
bodies and bring them into harmonotis 
working to n gr^at end.

Second:—The plan and spirit of the co
operation is understood by both parties as 
not in conflict with all proper comity to
wards the American Baptist Home Mission 
Society of New. York, whose great field of 
education among the Negroes of the South 
is gratefully recognized.

Third. To develop self-support and .self- 
reliance among the Negroes and help them 

' to help themselves in maintaining mission-. 
, . ; , - ary agencies as far as possible under their 

f own control for the support of Home Mis
sionaries to their own people.

Fourth. To bring almut a state of sym
pathy and Christian brotlierliness among 
Baptists, white and black, in the South, 
and restore to the Negro the guiding sym
pathy of the Southern white people. • 

This work is launched inthe name of 
Christ who lived and dierl for all.

Delay is wasteful. The Board has not 
delayed. Hasty and ill considered action 
would have abused a great opportunity. 

The Board has moved under the restraint 
' of its-responsibility—to Southern Baptists— 

to an undertaking, comprehensive and far 
reaching in plan and purpose, with a clear 
eye to all the inherent difficulties to be met 
and ov'ercome. We will not look in vain to 
the Baptists of the South in ev-ery State to 

■ stand generously behind the Board in the 
; ' great enterprises among which the Negro 
I- work will be given a definite prominence.

General As.serably Home Missions. The 
introduction of the chapter referred to con
tains the following carefully considered 
words of warning;

“ChorcU history has impressctl no Icawa more 
forcibly than the fact, that it ia easier to evangel
ize a nation than to maintain tlve purity of the 
truth. It is easier to conquer a country for Christ 
than to bold it for Christ. Where is Jerusalem, 
the Mother Church > Where is Antioch, that sent 
out Paul and Barnabas, the first distinctive foreign 
missionaries > Where is the Church of -\sia Minor, 
that had its Ephesus, Smyrna, Philadelphia, etc. ? 
Where is NVitl' Africa, with her great churches of 
Alexsndria, Hippo, etc , that contained in the 
early days of Christisiiity a tlmqSam^f Presbyte
rian ) bishops? In all' the region around the Med
iterranean, where Christianity had ita earfi»t agd_ 
grandest trionipha, in. all Bible Lands, Mohaoie- 
danism has uprooted Christianity, and from hun
dreds of minarets and towers joo.cwo.ooo followers

. .
toaschool; It has three rooms, all of which can 
be thrown into ont when rcfiuired. and two of; " 
which are designed for school nse. It is proposed 
to open a school next Fall and the patronage prom
ises to be all that csin be cared for. This will
greatly serve to the advancement of baptist inter
ests.

Indian Tenitory.
At South McAlesier on-March J9-31 was held 9 

great workers’ conference which had an attendance 
of from fifty to sercnly five workers and p.s5lors. 
The spirit of the conference was fine and the en
thusiasm was at high tide. Among the visitors 
from a distance were Dr. E. E. Chivers of New 
York, Dr. N. 11. Rairdeii of Omaha, Neh., Rev. J.
If. Franklin of Muskogee, all of the Home Mission 
Society of New York; pr.T. J Walne of the Pub- 
li'cation Society with his headquarters at Dalla.s, 
Tt^ps,and Rev. R. M. Inlow of Nevada, Mo.. 
Field SccreUry of the Sunday School Boitrd at 
N.ashvillc. Amotion suggestingto,the Churches 
that henceforth all offerings for Missions and Bible

“All those who have been talking .atiti 
writing against the Home Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention should'have 
heard the .sound words of Secretary Gray as 
bespoke not longsince to the students of the
Southeru Baptist Theological Semitiary. 
He .showed that the policy of co-operation 
Yvhich has been attacked is true in the work 
of the Foreign Board, which all claim to 
support. For example, in Africa the For
eign Board carries on such work through 
the missionaries, say. Brethren Lumbley 
iffld Smith, until the Clturches become selt- 

V supporting, and then continues to co-oper
ate through these Churches in reaching the 

? :'peoplearound them.’’—Tis Baptist SUPdard.

• PANGESB THAT THREATEN.
In a strong plea for support to the Home 

Mission Ifoard rcx^utly marie by Dr, Wm, 
E. Hatcher, he said; ’’We must remem
ber that it may take ages to convert the 
world, bat it will require very few years 
for Baptists to lose the South”

- idea thus suggeslsd by I)r. Hatcher
is the germ thought developed in a .strong 
chapter in "At OurOwn Door" by Dr. S. 
L. Morris, Secretary of the Presbyterian

dred* of minareu and towers joo.000,000 lollowers tiiai ncnceionn an oncriug.
of the “false Prophet" hear the call: "G«l is j work be equally divided belweeit the BoatiLs of the
God and there is no God but God, and Mohammed | Northern Unniversarics and of the Southern Baptist 
!. til. Ilie home of lohn Cal- ■ Convention was unanimously adopted. Thia move,

I am snre, means much for the advancement of
the cause ,

An all day session of the Territorial Mission 
Board on the zisl accomplished much work, .^pr 
plications for help to the amount of more than fc.- 
000 were made, but alas, there was available for 
the appropriations less than half of this amount. 
Hence many were doomed to disappoinlmcnl. 
Territorial Secretary J. C. Stalcup had a goml re
port and is making a most eflicient servant of the 
Board,

Oklahoma.
The Territorial Bo.ard.held its quarterly meeting 

in the First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City. April 
1st, and had a busy session of fifteen hours. C,

is His prophet." Geneva, the home of John Cal 
\-in, is now the home of Rationalism. The origi
nal Presbyterian Church of England is now Unita
rian. Many of the largest sections of the once 
Christian Church are now. apoaute and anti- 
Christ.’’

FIELD NOTES.

Rsv. M. P. Hu.ST, Fmr.t> SRC.

1 am writing these lines from Pawhnska, known 
as the capital of the Osage Nation. Here are lo
cated the C.overment schools and a number if Gov- 
erment Indian agency officials. It is a beautiful 
place of some one thousand souls, located on Bird 
Creek. The Indian scliools have some hundred 
and fifty pupils. A Catholic Convent for Indian 
girls is also maintained. Tlie girls’ matron at 
the Government school is Catholic, and she 

succeeds in making Catholics of most of the girls 
entrusted to her care.

Sister Laura E. Tucker, a member of our Bap
tist Church, keeps a private school and is only 
able to admit about half of the applicants. Bap
tists here are very weak. The Church was organ,

-ired some five years ago but has never had a set
tled pastor until a year ago last January; when 
Rev. C. \V. Burnett settled among them. The 
Church has eighteen members, fourteen of whom 
are resident and five of whom are males.

When pastor-Iluniett began to talk building his 
people discouraged him. He wisely jicrsevered 
and to-day we liavc a splendid hou.« of worship 
costing some Jia.ooo and all paid for, This was 
made possible by a gift of foco from the Home 
Board. It was mine on yestenlay to preach the 
dedicatory sermon and to help them to provide the 
1400 necessary to meet all obligations. It was in
deed a bright day for pastor aud,pattplfl~aad they 
look hopefully to the future. State Evangelist, J.
A, Scott, is now with the Church io a goorl meet, 
ing. —

Jhe M. K. T. R, R. have a survey for a line 
throngc Pawlmska and a town site bill now before 
Congress promises soon to bc-come a law, both of 
which will greatly redound to the rapid develojo 
meat of the place. One member of out little 
Church, Ben Strika-Ope, i.s a full-blood Osage.
There are some iSioo Osages about half of whom 
are full-bloods. One’s opinion of the Indians is 
not enriched by close touch. Many that go off 
to Haskell and Carlisle schools and graduate come 
Iwck, pul on the blanket and lead a shiftless life.
They are much given tc gambling, dancing and 
drinking.

In our Sunday School we have some nine In-S ' ' ,
dian boys from the Government school. Baptists' Vsttong churches well suppltetl with strong aggres-
have wisely erected iheirCburch house with a view I sive pastors.

W. Brewer, who was temporarily called from 
Ills law practice to succeed the lamented L. L. 
Smith, aime up with a report in every way gratify
ing. He has ^re-eminently proven himself the 
man for the place and was nuaniniously continued 
as Secretary. Here ag.fin applications for help to 
the amount of Js.ooo were in hand while only some 
fi,ooo was available for appropriation. .

Rev, J. M. Newman was iiameil as District hfls- 
sionary for North-West Oklahoma. Rev. J. A. 
Scott of Washington Ave. Church, Oklahoma City, 
was elected State evangelist to labor under the di
rection of Secretary Brewer. The work in general 
is prosperous and the outlook hopeful.

Arkansas,
A Sumlay at Uic Second Church, Little Rock, 

was greatly enjoyed. It was a bad. cold, rainy ilay 
andsome thought it would be wise, owing to the 
small attendance and the absence of many of the 
large givers, not to attempt the atinuat offering 
for Home Missions. However, a start was made .a*4\»iaiv a»*.AS».-*asPfc»wa ..w.---------------------------- ------------

and in a little lime some |j6o was pledged which 
will be increased to equal the offering of $600 of,

Joiieslxiro, Dr. S. A. Smith, I’aBlor. gm-e os it 
large bearing and an offering of Jyoo for Home and ' ''j 
Foreign Missions, which is *4^dred per cent ‘ 
gain. Deacon P, C, Barton, a brolber of Dr. A. J, y. 
led in the spirit of liberal giving.

Pine Bluff-Rev. RoSs .Moore is thepopuiar young 
pastor. Tlijs Church lakes quarterly offerings for'|||p 
missions which is divided according to'a plan of dfi 
their own. The first Sunday in January the Church 
gave fer tile quarter #415 and the pasioi scu his .. - . 
stakes for J5<K> for the April offering and he atKl:^y 
his people were It«PP>‘ »» reaUzation of higf
hopes. It ha^ beepsa joy to meet and try to helji: J 
the psstors in their work. Arkansas has many
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.

. By;tbe conrtety of Uie Borne Mission Bosrd,
. tpsce h*s been offered the SonrUy School Board to 

set forth briefly its present sutus sod wort. It is 
not singular that such an interchange of courtesies 
should take place between these two Boards, for 
this hot enipbasiacs the fact‘that each Board is but 
one part of a great work, the work of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, that which concerns one con
cerns all. Furthermore the interests of the Home 
Board and .uonday School Board are closely united 
on many of the fields. We do a common work 
and seek together to win co-operation.

Nor must it be forgotten that for a long period 
the periodicals which have been so profiuWe to 
the work of the Snnday School Board were devel
oped and cared for by the Borne Board. The im- 

' mediate sneceas of the Sunday School Board after 
its organization in tS^t, wasdnetothe fact that a 
well eatabliahed and a profitable patronage was 
handed to by the Home Board. It is no wonder- 
that from the first a cordial friendship and co-op- 
eradon baa existed.

The Board’s Hhtory.
The Snnday School Board hu now been in exis

tence for thirteen years. Its receipts the first year 
$191574.83. its receipts this year will be about 

$110,000.00. Its sssets in 1591 were nothing; Us 
assets now are about firs,000.00. Then seven pe
riodicals were published, now we issue twelve, and 
all of these in an enlarged form. In 1891 the Board • of the work of the Board, 
bad no abiding place; now we have a moat 
beantitiful and commanding building giving 
us one of the most imposing offices in the 
aty. Then the publication of books was- 
discouraged; now it is a generally recog
nized partof onr work. Then no one was 
doing any general work for bettering the 
condition of out Sunday Schools; now we 
have fpormen giving their whole time us 
field workers. These will indicate some of 
the great gains made by the Board since its 
organizstion in iSgu*

build a great denominational institution at Nash
ville. When all of the schools in the South shall 
use the Coiivraitoii literature, the Board will be 
strengtbenerl by that much, while the growing 
wealth and development of the South wilt bring a 
constantly increasing businesa.

This large sale of periodicals is at prices near 
cost, hut the smaU margin of profit in the aggre
gate has been large. From the very first, the bus
iness ot thi Board has been profitable, and this is 
of coarse increasingly so with each gain in rnreu- 
lation. What has the profiit from the business 
done for ns?

What are we Oofaig?
I. Of coarse these returns from the business 

have paid all theexpenseof conducting the Board's 
executive affairs.

3. Large appropriations have Iwen made to ena
ble State Boards to carry on Colportage and Sun
day School work, and various eaterprisea of the 
Convention have been fostered by cash appropria
tions, and a lectureship established at the Semi
nary in Louiaville,

3. Three Field Secretaries aremaintained, whose 
services are freely given to hold instllntcs, Sunday 
School tallies. Conventions, etc.

4, A building costing $60,000 in cash has been 
purchased and equipped, as the permanent head
quarters for the business of the Board.

3. A Reserve Fond of some $30,000 Itas been ac
cumulated for the future protection and expansion

LalilMA.

The Board’s PeriofficaU.
It w as in 1SS6 that the Home Board to 

which the Kind Words psper had been 
committed, planned with the consent of the 
Convention to 'issne a graded series of pe- 
riodkais using the International Lessons.
A Teacher and three quarterlies, the Pii- ^ 
mary Intermediate and Advanced; with 
Kind Words u a weekly and also semi-monthly 
and monthly editions. '

These were transferred to the Sunday School 
Board in iSqr-z. Since then a new quarterly, the 
Bible Class Quarterly for adult claases. a B. Y. P. 
D. Qnarterly for use in the Young people's meet, 
ings, the Child's Gem and'Bsptist Boys and Girls, 
two monthly papers have been added to the list, 
besaes the Lesson Leaflets which are reprinU of 
the quarter lies.

All ot the periodicals have been eulaiged and 
improved. Kind Words for example has been 
made as eight.page paper-af much larger size and 
in every way up to date This paper in iSqt re
quired only one original contribution or story each 
week; now each issue will average nearly a dozen 
original —------v
trated. The circulatioa of all these periodicaia 
has been steadily iacreasiag until now sboot six 
hundred thoaand copies of the quarterlies slone 
a^e issued each quarter. It is coromoniy aecepletl 
that the Board's periodicajs art equsd to the beat 
published and some ere superior.

The sale of these periodicals furnishe* the means 
fdv carrying on the Board's work. This is not un- 
uioal, for every denomiuatioua! pnblishing interest 
in this country isdependent upon itsaale of Sun
day Schoomieratare, for iUMtength and largely 
ioritsexiwttice. Th» great power waspearly lost 
to Sontt^,: Baptisits. but it was saved in tizhe to

M- ■■
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Thisulrttt a beginning. Almost indefinite cx- 
ponstoo is possible along every Hue, and now that 
the Board is firmly established, with ample re' 
sources for every emergency, there is 00 limit to 
the possibilities for good before the Board.

Bode PuMhdtlng & Bff>te Work.
The Board bos two departments which in a sense 

sustain themselves, although each is of course de- 
^pqodeot upon the larger business of publishing pe. 
tiodicals. We ate enabled to publish such books as 
our people need. We have already a growing list 
of useful and permanently valuable books, soroao^ 
which have formed a large circulation beyoud onr 
own conatitnency. We are at present engaged in the 
work of preparing a hymnal which we hope will 
ii6 serviceable ta.|hr^r.ahnrcbes- It will be a com
pact. scrviccabieAwok, with both new and old 
hjmns. sad ata low cost. We are counting this 
as one of the greatest services llie Board has un
dertaken to render, and we fully Iwlieve it will 
make one of the great^t successes iu the Hoard’s
history.

The Board also makes donations of Bibles, not 
only supplying onr mission Boards, but to mission 
points. This is done for both our home and for
eign fields. The Home Board is supplied with all 
the Bibles needed, and the Foreign Board .eceives 
sneh fund* as enable it to care for the Bible work 
ateoad- This BiWe woritis TOstained bycontrihu-

stbHlties.

* •

tiona from the churches and Sunday Schools. A 1 r ''| 
special Sunday in June is set apart as Bible Day. f 4 
and all ^oday Scboolaore; urged to send a cootrL |i||f 
button for this purpose. :j;lg

A Welcoine to NsshvnW',' -r: ^
The Sunday School Board welcomes the South-1 

cm Baptist Convention to Nashville. We recog- 
nizetbatwe will be given special attention, and ■ 
our work scrutinized as never before. We confi- , ^
dently await the coming of our constituency, for 
wearesure the convention will realize anew, as we 
have so often done onrselves, bow valuable an 
agency the Sunday School Board is. and how great 
are its possibilities. We arb sure the Convention 
of 1504 will l>e the crowning mgument for the Sun- f Sf'S 
day School Board, and when it is over ali will be ! M 
of one enthusiastic mind over its prospects and poa-

------— ■ t|
A FIBLD-A MISSIONARY.

■ ■— ■■-'■I?!
Tbs Fr*i,D; Secretary Garland of the State'

Mission Board of Virginia in an address (Ulivered ||a 
at Norfolk a few mouths ago said: “In Dickenson , 
county there are 10,000 people, of whom 603 ate 
professing Christiana, This includes Christians of 
all denominations; Universaliats, and Jformons. ^
The Baptists have two Churchri and one piiutoher 
in this county.” v'llS

Thk MtssiosARY: At ClintwooiV, the county ' 
site of Dickenson county, is located Rev, J. B. 
Thomas, a comparative missionarj- of the Home ij* 

Mission Board and the SUtesBoardof Viiv 
ginia. A letter from Brother Thomas writ- 
ten on April zznd gives encouraging infor- 
mation iu regard to the success of the work 
there. He writes;

“We ate rejoicing over the greatest revival ' r
that has ever been in tbiv county. Fifty- v ' 
nine young men and women professed faith ■ 'ff: 
in Christ, and on last Sunday evening 1 ■ 'fe
baptized nine. Our Church at this place ia f ||
greatly revived and strengthened. Brother 
J. B. Croft, one of the State Kvaugelisls, 
was with us and did the preaching. The 
Itotd was with us in great power and to /
Him Wall the glory, I know you wiU r&Uw«
joi«.withua.’>

Rev. J, G. Srtilieman, Hennessey, Olllat 
We have just closed our Brat year's vroi k in 
Hennessey. Of our long and hard fight 
against sin we can hardly tell youindetail.

A year ago some of the older meinliers had almost 
given up hope of ever seeing a strong Church here; 
to-day our hearts arefuU of gladness and hope.
Our resident membership hss more than doubled -j'l 
—abont three-fourths of the increase tieing by „ 
baptism. During onr special meetings lasting five . 
weeks the pastor did most of the preaching. It is 
the better wsy. There were lOioat sixty conver- " 
sions, fifty-aine of these have united, or will unite -5 
with onr Church. ';f||

We have a B. Y. P^U. of thirty-five members ’ 
who are studying the book of Matthew under the -'fS 
pastor's lead. 3Ve have also a Juaidr Weiety 
twenty-five members that is doing most excellent 1:

; ■’f
Financially, the Church has done all that if V 

agreed to do, and something over. .m.
If the crops are good this year we h<W to build! 

a parsonage and so get rid of the expenwrof bonW: 
rent. With that addiUoo the Church will proba, ^ 
bly be self-supporting. ' That is tlieir ambition. #

.. . . ^
As to the relation of Dome Jlissions to the other .^4 

Schemes’ of the Church, it space permitted, :i|;| 
would be an ea> y taak to show that our hon., misi S 
sioo workia the basis of all other tqjerattoris; az>d:;> .„ 
to develop it ia to equip the Church more fully for 
every phase her work.—Af Our Own Zh<>r, .4
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TO THE HOME FIELD.

Dearj,v Brlovbd:—I }caru that the First Bapthu 
Church of Forth Worth Texas ptairposes to iavite 
the ^utbom Baptist Convention to hold its qext 
meeting with them. This gives tuc occasion lu aay 
some things I have wished to say alwut the for
ward movements in this chnrch.

The pastor seems to be not only much beloved 
end to liold his large congregation with ease, but 
in the Sunday-School a great forward movement 
for organization and indrsase of memberahip has 
been recently mode.

Mr. W. J. O'Con
nor has taken hold 
of that work and is 
making it in every 
respect an ideal Sun
day-School.

The church at Fort 
Worth seems more 
inclinetl than ever 
before to take the 
leading petition due 
to it as the bead and 
front in denomina
tional work in North 
Texas. It bids fair 
to come as never be
fore a denomination
al factor and pow*er.

When I vUiteo 
there recently in the 
interest of Home 
Mission work 1 found that 
Home and Foreign Missions bad alrwidy been 
taken but presented the work of the Home Board 
on Wednesday evening, and the next day in the 
course of a few hours secured some $$oo.oo from 
some five or six men for the Mission cause. Not 
content with this the pi\stor preaclted a magnifi
cent sermon on Missions again on the next Sunday 
and some $400.00 more was given. The entire col
lection of Ibis church will amount to something 
like |i2oo.oo or 500.00 for the Mission work 01 
the Southern Baptist Convention, which is an 
amount far greater than has ever been given by it 
tjcfore.

The church at Port Worth is a ^iant. but a giant 
that having long been unconscious of its power 
now* awakes and is rcarly to show to the world 
the strength that it really has.

Fort Worth is a beautiful, hospitable, typical 
western city and I hope the brethren all over the 
field will consider iu claims and vote that the 
next meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention 
he iield at Fort Worth Texas.

' Fraternally yours,
B. H. CABS102.1:. Jr.

Mrs. Walling, 310 North Vine, lodging with 
board, 6 ladies, 00.

F. H. Hayes. 4f2 Broad, board and lodging, 35 
at |ir,oo*

Cherry and Broad, board and lodging, 25, at
$1.00.

Quite a number of other houses will be at our 
disposal later.

Correspondence should l>e made with the Gener
al Committee, 71a Church street, Nashville, Tenn., 
to avoid confusion of reduplication of engagements.

Boarding House and llotei Committees will be 
found at Fir^l Bu)ttht Church Chujtci, fmm Wed
nesday May u.three blocks from Terminal Station 
on Bi(»d St. going East.

coQyentiot)- ' Among the^prominent members of ; 
our denomittstion who will tu^ the W. & A. R. H.. 
and N. C. &. St. L. Ry., may be mentioned: Rev^ 
crendaS. Y. Jameson, T. P. Bell; Messrs. Jno. M. 
Green, G. S. Prior, B. F. Abbott. W. J. Northern* 
Mrs. \V. W Landrum Mrs. L. M, Undrum. Mrs* 
A. J. Orme, Mrs. ElleU: Messrs. Walker Dunson, 
J. T. Pendleton, Dr. Counally, Mrs. Connally, Mrs. 
Porter King, Mrs. Cassio, Mr and 5Irs. E. L. 
Donglass. Mrs. L, G. Broug'ilon. Mrs. W. H. 
Wiggs and many others. . .

\V. W. Lanprvm, H. D.,
Pastor ist Baptist Church. 

Rev. Jno. E. Whitr. D, D., 
Pastor 2nd Baptist Church. 

Rev. Len. G. Brocghton,
Baptist Tabernacle.

OUR MISSIONARIES.

PASSENURK STATION. N.ASHVH.LK, TK.N.N,

the collecliou* Jor ANNUAL MEETING SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTION AND AUXILIARY SOCIE

TIES AT NASHVILLE, TENN. MAY 
J2th-I8tb, 19W.

HOTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES AT 
NASHVILLE.

[Continuedfrom tint puQt.)
ifrs. M, Hudson, North High, No, 137, lodge 8, 

50 cents each.
Mrs. L- Linck* 722 North High street, boardand 

lodge 10 at |loo.
Mrs. Watson, iinNorth High street, board and 

lodging, 6. Ji.00.
Mrs. j. K -Morris, 315 Nortii High street, lodge 

and board 10 men. 00. .
airs. C. H. Duukin, 218 North High street, lodge = 

and board S or more at Si.oo. ;
Mrs McMillin. 311 North High street lodge and j 

tx>ar<i 8 men, I
Mrs, K. Douglas, 303 North High street loflgiug ; 

with board. 26 men, f :.oo.
Mrs. L. G. Garner, lu North Vine, lodging with | 

board, 16 men, |r>oo.

4

Atlanta, G.\., April sfiih, 1904.
Dear Brother:—For the adequate accommodation 

of delegates and their friends attending the con
vention at Nashville* arrangements have been 
ma<1e with the Western & .\tlaniic R. R. aud Nash
ville, Chattan(.x>ga & St. houi.s Ry., the only 
through line from Atlanta to Nashville, for special 
Pullman cars and coaches to be operated during 
two days. May nth and 12th, 011 the following 
daily sche<lulea:

Daylight Service. Night Service.
Lv. Atlanta 8:25 a. m, Lv. .\tlamn, .8:30 p. m. 
Ar. Nashville 6:55 P* ®* Ar. Nashville 640 s. m.

All lines runuing into At
lanta afford excellent connec
tions with the above nameil 
trains l>oth murning and even
ing.

It is \*eryimp<inautUtat you 
advise at once if you will Tat- 
tend the convention, stating 
on which date and train you 
desire to leave Atlanta anda^l- 
vising if you desire Pullmau 
benh Atlanta to , Nashville.
Adtliess your letters to J. A.
Thomai;, C P. & T. A., No. i 
North Pryor, Atlanta, Ga. and 
they will receive prompt ftltcn-

Tlic raie**t^^^^r station 
to Ntuhvilte and return will 
be one first class fare plus 25 
cents. ,

The puUmon berth rate fromMrs. OeorKC Kaox, 3«9 North Vine, Iodine and i . , .............. ,
"board. 13, <;i <10. ; .\tianta lo Nashville will be

Mrs. C.' Burton, North Vine, lodging and i #3.00.
board. 1. #i,o«o.

Mrs. Barksdale, 130 North Vine. lorlging with 
board, 6 or 10. #i .00.

In addition to above named 
pullman service, those desif- N. c. »i. X.. Ev.

.

Mrs, Sykes, 129 North vine, lodgingwith^board, i ing coach service will find ample necomraoda-
4, $t.oo.

Mrs. kidJey* J14 North Vine, lodging with board, 
3OTcn, #1.00.

Mrs. Griffin, 312 North Vine. Ulgmg with board, r 
4» ft .00.

tibua. We are hoping to hswe a large solid Bap
tist train Atlanta to Noitliville. ami wisli you to 
be on it. .Atlanta bns l)cen agreed upm as point 
of concentration for dclegatesjand visitors to the { as nuu'h preaching as ever in my life.

terest growing iu Sunday School and B. V. P. U.
We have u wicked town but the word of Go<l w'ill \ 
prcrail. Have 3.^ members, all very poor. Am 

J hoping Ic raise Jux>.oo for Missions this year. Six ■_ 
months are gone and w« have |47 *3 of the desired 
amount. H.avc put in most of my time here since / 
coming in October. The Church ha.s Just almul 
doublc^i in resident memliers. We have lathed 
and plastered meeting house; organizetl a B. Y. P.
U., and the Church has volcil lh.\l we would build 
a i»stor’5home. Eight of us in family. Have had 
a struggle here but the oil has never run entirely 
out. if we were Bot afraid of the great fish we 
might run away. We get very blue and cry, but 
there is so much to do, l>efore we know it we are 
at work and, of course, you know the effect.

Rev. M. A. Wilson, Norton. Va.: Three years 
ago last July we orgauizerl a little Baptist Church 
at Norton, Va., with seven or eight nieinl>erf—I 
believe with four men and four women. In a few 
months my best brother w.as .shot down in cold 
blooil on the Street. His death was a great loss lo 
ns. He was a lawyer and one of the most inAuen- 
tial men of the town. We hod uo house of our 
own. butlbcl'resbylcriansguveus the use of theirs 
one Sunday in the month, but our hands were lied, 
our growth was *slow. I determined, the herd 
helping, that we would build a house, but Ibc little 
Church saiil we Could not, that wc never coubl pay 
for it. and two of our own sisters said that they 
would not help, that it was an undertakingbc>ond 
our ability that it was foolish to begin. But 'I irft^ 
it all to tiie I„ord and went to work. Every bo<ly 
wa.s ready to help then: our sisters said that it can 
be d'jne and wc will go to work. To-day wc have

a beautiful house of worship 
that has coat us nearly ^3000 
and a membership of over 35, 
and 105 in our Sunday Si.!hool.
During the year we have rais- 
e<l over Ji.oooon ourbuHding;
156.00 for Missions: and $125 
on pastor's salary. It is the 
most wide-awake Baptist 
Churcli in all ibis section.
The town is growing fast. This 
is a very important point. In 
twelve months or two years * 
this will be the ^fongest^.^ 

all this country.
The first Sunday in May we 

w'ill dcdicatc. and jKiv out of 
debt. God has done great : ;
things for liS^^^arc glad.

' ; Now my brother let me say,., 
that 1 must give up thus field,
It is tt» cold for me in wimer.
Jnst as soon w the house i* 'r 
paid for I want to give it up.
This is the sixteenth house of 
worship I have buiU—fifleeij 

are paid for and this soon will fje. AVc want a .4^

■

m
strong young ra«n lo lake llie field—it >» o( great • ji< 
promise. I have agreed to stay uutii July. I bare 
been a missionary all of niy ministerial life, can ilo
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i’, ; OUR HOHB Fm^HONOR RCaj™
We have diacontinaed all club ratea. 

for each paper U rtricUy
The price

r. TEN CENTS PEE YEAR.
‘ \ \Ve want a good list of subscribers from every 

Baptist Church in 'he South. It is our purpose to 
publish in this coIuibd each month an Honor Roll, 
giving the name of every one who sends ten or 
more subscriptions, either new or renewals.

Dear reader; may we not have the privilege of 
placing yonr name on this Roll?

The .ollowing constitute our
APRIL HONOR ROLL.

SDBSCBUimS.
Junior Helpers, Paducah. Ky.............................. 6o
Rev. J. H. Kilpatrick. White Plains, Ga........50
Rev. I* C. DeWilt, Thomasville, Ala..____ ___ 32
Miss. Uay Spcir, Savannah, Ga.. .. ..31
Mrs. A. ^ Cason, Jewell, Ga 
Miss Lena Clark, Valdosta Ga.. . 29
Rev. Milford Riggs, Lexington, Mo.. 25 
M'S. A. N. Hawkins, Avondale, Ala...... ......25
Rev. Sam'l W. Clements, New Lexington, Ala. .25
Mr. H, G. White. Rome; S. C ................... .25
Rev. j. M. Street, Cashviile. Va. ......... 23
Mrs. Jcanie Bronongh, Pembroke, Ky.........22
Mrs, F. A. Atkins, I,exington, Ky................... . .ao
^liss Mary A. Taylor, Tampa, Fla................ . ,20
Rev. M. P. Hunt, Kansas City, Mo.. ................19
Rev. M. B. Upchurch, Limestone, Teno........»6
Mm. V. M. Martin, Cedartowu, Go...... ..is
Mrs, W. H. Strickland, AtlanU. Ga...... . .. ...15
Mrs. S. A. Smith, Prattville, Ala. ... . ; . ; , . , .14 
Mm. Maggie McGnre, Franklin, Ky , . -13
Mr. Y. K. L«ht, Cnmming, Go...; 12
Mrs. P. B. Grant, Johnston. S. C...,12 
Miss Carrie Everett, Evergreen, La ...la
Miss Bertha Johnson, Knoxville, Tenn.... ....; t2
Mrs; A. A Roussel. Sherman.Texas.. ..L.,...'.J2 
Mrs. J. L. Love. New Orleans, La............ ...ra

. Mrs. C. J. Woodson, Shelby, N. ic.. .
Mrs.E. A, Taylor, Murfreesboro, Tenn...11 
Miss Annie Wakefield, Pendleton, 8. C .....to
Rev. R. H. S^ilman, Fountain Run, Ky...... ,10
Woman's Aid Society, Bailey, L T...,
3trs. Minnie Hilyer Cassin, Atlanta, Go.. .. 10 
Mrs. I. L. Ford, Knoxville, Tenn.. ....,.; . ....10
Miss Hattie Seasons, Eden Ga__ _. , . . , ,; ,2o
Mrs, Annie Tabor, GreenevUle. Texas .. ...... .10

MATAN2AS BAPTIST CHURCH.

RBV. J. V. COVA.

Establisbed May 12,1899, with five members, 
J. V. Cova, Mr*. J. V. Cova, htlsa Pnra E. Cova, 
Mr. J. M. Cova and Mrs. Nieves Peter, all of whom 
proowded from the Cuban Baptist Mission of 
Tam!», Fla., where Mr. Cova h^ been working 
during the period of the war by appointment of 
the H. M. Board. On dosing the first year of this 
work at Matanas, the little church numbered 35 
members, all of whom had come through baptism,' 
On the following year the chnriat moved from lie 
small hall in which it was started to a larger 
hoose, witba capacity for 280 persons, where it 
has remained since then. During this time it hat 
been growing in credit and interest with the ^eo. 
pie. specially doe to the cate with which candi
dates ate reeeivwdr-t'CtaittMHiRBjafi^ introducing 
unprincipled elements, and avoiding false conver
sions. In the last lour years, the church has ex
cluded from fellowship five members, on account 
of unchristian conduct, and has dismissed by letter 
seven pcrwuis .who have gone to other places. Its 
actual membt-ship being Si.

FitUie Utrcicft! Fbty ate held in the follow
ingway; Sunday Schooi every Sabbath day at9 
a. m. Morning services on same days at to a. m- 
Evening services on same days at ;;3o p. m.

PtUyer-meetiag every Wednesday night at 7 .-30. 
S. Y. P. V. meeting Friday nights^ Meeting at 
the Rio street station, Toesday nights. Com- 

; taumtui services, every first Snndsy in the month.

Business meeting, every first Wednesday night 
in the month.

OJtefrt: Pastor, J*. V. Cova, and four deacons, 
a treasurer, a collechw, a secretary, six S. S. tea
chers,ofiicers of the B. Y. P. V. and President 
and Secretary of the Ladies Miasranary Society 
President and officers of the Temperance branch.

CoiUritmthm: Special Care has been taken _in 
not pressing too mneh money matters among 
thU people, since the exacting Jemands of the 
Church of Rome has been the most conspicuous 
cause of disgust with her, and care has been taken 
to avoid any snspidon that the Baptist Mission 
came in the same grasping spirit Notwith
standing this, a voluntary collection is made ev
ery mouth, amounting to some $12.00, which is 
dedicated to pay lights, water service for church 
and School, Sunday School, preminms and 
periodicals-day-school supplies, cleaningof mis
sion house, etc.

Besides this, the rhurch has bought everything 
she has needed (or comfort and emIjeUshment in 
the house of worship. Carpets, some more seats, 
school desks, books, tracts, hymnals, etc.

fin.)/ School: This is a true missionary 
school, where an elaborated Bible Class is given 
everyday, being the Scriptures placed into the 
handa of every pupil. This mission school has 
produced the convenuon of above a dozen young 
people, being some of them a real help for the 
work, not only by serving at chnrch, eWr, etc., 
but for the power and infiuence they have proven 
to be at their homes and at tbe community at 
large. Tile larger number of the members of this 
school are children of unconverted parents, who 
sre reached by the gospel through the agency of 
their sons and daughters. Tbe Day-School hiu J2 
pupils enrolled, with an average attendance of 45. 
The unmber is not larger ->n account of my inabil
ity to supply it with more teachers, and with more 
attractions than it has at present, to make it more 
popular and interesting;

Actual Needs.
for the Chnrchi A good snitable bonse of wor

ship on a central location of the City, capable of 
holding 500 people at least, witit proper furniture, 
bell, s good organ, etc. And (under saggestion of 
Dr. Gray and Judge Hillyer) two small wooden 
chapels in the large suburban districta of the city, 
where thonsonds of poor people are living.

7 Ac Day School ftedt: Another teacher at the 
rate of at least $15.00 a mouth, for being in condi
tion of receivingmorechildrWand caringfor tbern 
belter, since a single teacher cannot possibly attend 
the three degrees of primary edneation, in which 
the Cuban School rngnlationt have divided public 
instruction.

It needs besides, for a single time, an appropria
tion of some $80.00, for acquiring better school ma
terial than it haa now, and some which it is Want
ing, as more desks, maps, drawing materisJ, etc.

ouRcaras.
ny y. c mcco»sbm„

The Home Mission Board of the Sonthem Baptist 
converrtioo is confronting a grave sitoation in sev
eral cities. Beginning with Baltimore in the Eaat 
and swlttl!'Wifi Kansas City in the West, the ter
ritory of the convention contairu five cities—Bal
timore, St, Louis, New Orleans, Memphis, Kansas 
City—that should become objects of immediate 
and deep concern to all our people. Richmond, 
Lonisrille, Atlanta, Nashville, Dallas are five other 
cities which have an average of twenty white Bap
tist churches each, while these five first mentioned 
cities have not more than an average of ten white 
Baptist cbnrches each. Whenjyon put the popula
tion of tbe first five over against the population 
of the secottd tbe contrast becbma alormurg. Tbe 
cities named which have twenty chiucbes eacli 
have an aggregate population of six hundred thou
sand; whtie the cities nsinerl which have only an

average of ten churches each have an aggregate' 
popnlatiOD of 1,675,000; SL Louis has more people . 
than all the five mentioned cities put together.; 
Baltimore has nearlv as many people as all these < 
five combined. New Orleans has tfiilf as many as 
all of them, or, as ir>uay people as Richmond, At , ^ 
lanta and Dallas all put together. It is asked .are . ®
not three of these greater cities Catholic strong-||;^^ 
holds? Indeed they are, and so are Cuba, Itsly,
Brazil and Mexico. Kansas City and St, Louis are 
emporiums of isms. What under the sun has orig-; 
inated in the brain of restless humanity or the 
phistry of the wicked one, that lus not found shel-''';/'^ 
ter in these young athletic cities. See how those ^ 
greater cities are situated to the territory of the ^ 
convention. Baitiraote on the east, St. Louis and ,'A^ 
Kansas City on the west and Sferaphis and New . ^ 
Orleans in the center. If the enemy of Baptist su- 
premacy in this south country hasn't planted. hte. 
forces well for bis purpose I should like 10 see the ; ;;
general whocould doit better. Five hundred and’ 
twenty-five tbonsand in Baltimore head the army 
of the East. More than eight hundred thousand 
in St. Louis and Kansas City lead on tbe army of >• 
the West. Nearly three hundred thousand in Mem- ;* 
phis and New Orleans make a bulwark in tbe ecu- 
ter. How will this sitnation lie changed? The J, 
man who thinks that these cities will handle the ; 
situation themselves isas wide of the mark as it Is.'- f. 
possible to get. '

The only hope lies in the concentrated effort of 
the denomination., The few noble churches in the ‘ ^ 
great centers are loaded to the water's edge id-' * A 
ready, and they are not half able to meet the- de- ' ^
mandt upon them.

In every one of these cities there are struggling _ 
interests sppealing to the stronger churches for 
help and they do not appeal in vain. For exam-^ 
pie. The City Mission Board of Kansas City has 
on band at this writing four new interests besides / 
tbe aid given to the German and the Swedish . : 
churches.

. It requires money in^srge sums to pUntcburches : 
in tbe cities and the surest hope we have is the; 
intelligent cruoperation of the denomination; 
through the Home Missiun Board, It will not do’ 
for us to neglect these great centers. They influ- 
encethecbnnlry. The faiinreto evangelize and' 
develop these cities would cripple onr denomina
tion in ad tbe enterpitses we foster. Our religious 
papers, our denominational colleges and our coun
try churches (God bless them forever) are all alike 
immediately and d«ply affected by the cities 
There cities are not going to be mere spots on our 
denominstional niap. They are creative energies 
sending out to tbe remotest corners of tlie country 
the blighting inSnence of their Godlessness. Let 
prayer be made, without ceasing, to God for the 
power of the Holy spirit upon the men who are 
catted to preach in these larger cities. If ever you 
have prayed for a foreign missionary, for as great 
reason pray fnr.the men who are at the storm cen
ters ■where so much else contends for the attention 
of the people. Fray God to snatch sinners as 
brands from ih^nrniag; for that is what the Gos- 
^I4o these cities is doing. Then letliberaTgR^i^BaS^ 
be put into the treasury of the Home Board. Nev- , 
ersince Cornwallaces surrender has there been such . \
pressing immediate need for aggressive work oa.' .' .^^ 
now, and it must not, be niggardly. A little here' j 4'^ 
and a little there mocks the crying demand for our J7| 
day. A great work done now will go on midtipl>- 
ing in usefulness through all the years. Neglect A 
now means lost ground that -will be recovererl with 
great diincnlty if it ever is recovered.—The Watdi 
and IFay. ^

Miss Pattie Powell, HBIvlUe, Teitn;--ThB paper|M 
is vastly improved and never faBs to aronse freri»|S8 
interest in Home Miraions, k?®*
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A HOME MISSION PRAYER.

Prom tUy bro»<l Atluntic harbors. 
Where the thron{[inK thoutanils wait.

To the West, whose suoKt glories 
Flood Pacific’s "Golden Gate";

O'er our blooming plains and prairies, 
O'er the monutain summits grand,

Every bree« the message carries,
“This shall be Immanuel's laud!'*

God of Nations! our Defender,
In the paths of peril trod;

Throngh the Centuries our Leader, 
Guide us still, our fathers’ God!

Lead the nation. Holy Spirit,
Down the ages, strong and free!

Lead till Shiloh lift His banner,
And to Him the gathering be.

THE KEY TO THE EVANGELATION OF 
THE WORLD.

i

The evangeltsm of the world is the mission com- 
miUed to the church. The mcains by which this 
huiT be brought about is the problem to be solved. 
No single agency will avail.

The commanding otHcer in time of battle seeks 
the key to the situation. He masses his army, 
that with the least expenditure of force and the 
least loss of life, he may rout the enemy,

America leads in foreign missionary effort, her 
commercial supremacy is undoubted; her standing 
among the nations is high; her evangelization 
would mean the evangelization of the world.

This country will rise or fall as the spirit of 
evangelization rises or falls, while with the .\meri* 
can people on fire with love for God, we can take 
the world for Christ.

V It is Dr. Strong who itays: “Iloth good and evil 
have a longer leverage in the United Slates than 
anywhere else in the world. He does the most to 
Christianize the world and to hasten the coming of 
the Kingdom who does the most to make thor
oughly Christian the United States. I do not 
imagine *hat an Anglo-Saxon is any dearer to God 
than a Mongolian or an African. My plea is not 
“Save .\meric» for America’s sake,” but, “Save 

^America for the World’s sake.'* —
ffvtne Minion ilouthlfu

THE FOREIGNER IN AMERICA,

--

The conditions that prevail in this land lo-day 
arc without a parallel in history. Never since God 
started the human race ii> the earth has there been 
siwh a mixing of races or people. They ha\'e come 
frotu every nation under heaven, and they arc com
ing in* unprecctlenled nnraliezs. All records are 
being broken. year 915.000 came, including 
those frmn Caoa<la, more than 500,000 of the total 
were from Italy, Austria, Hungary and Russia. 
I.aige numbers of these are illherate, and the vast 
majority Of them utterly ignorant of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ.

The incoming of these rmchnstianized hordes i» 
a serious matter whether looked upon from the 
staad(M>int of patriotism or piety. They are a me
nace to our country. The stream of humanity that 
flowed down from Northern Europe and dealroye<l 
the Roman, Empire was a rivulet compared with 
the stream that is flowing in upon us. The issue

is, evangelization or demoralization. If ^ do not 
save them, they will destroy us.

Their coming makes this the greatest mission 
held on earth, and imp<»es npon the Christians of 
this laud immense obligations, I believe God is in 
this movement, and that He is saying to His peo*; 
pie; “I am sending thcbcathen to your very doorsw 
Give them the gospel of my gra«.“—5. SlrMrUif .

ROMAN CATHOUCISM versus IMMIGRA
TION. ■ a

To show how favorable this land-is for evangeli
zation,let ns remember that the great majority of 
those coming to us at the presenttime are professed 
Roman Catholics. Is the Roman Churcli keeping 
pace with this enornious ittfhfctOt^Koman adher- 
'ents? Many Americans think that Rome is mak
ing rapid strides, sweeping all before bcf'ifl'ftct 
The very reverse is true. An American Catholic 
w’riting to the Berlin Grrwumto, of the most in
fluential Roman Catholic journals in Europe, la
ments the “enormous tosses" sustained by the 
Catholic Church in the United Suies. Ifc says 
that within the last century, fully S,ooo,ooo Roman 
Catholics have emigrated to America, and their dc- 
sceudents must number 34,000,000, And yet the 
uumber of Roman Catholics in the United States 
is only something over to,ooo,6oo. What has be
come of these r4,000,000? **Xhey are lost to 
Rome." Contact with American Protestant Cbris- 
tsauity has increas«d'*their intelligence, and com
pelled them to leave the fables and su{)erstitions of 
Romanism; and though multitudes have gone into 
infidelity or become indifferent, large numbers of 
them have found their way to God.

I I.ost to Rome, they ought not to be lost to 
I Christ. He wants to save them. But how can they 
I know, e.xcept some one tells ihem,^ I would make 
an earnest plea for the evangelization of these for
eigners. I would plead that the }>etition “God save 
America" might be oflener heard in our prayer 
meetings and our homes. I would plead for larger 
and more liberal gifts to carry on this work, and 
ask that every disciple of Jesus Christ might 
througl\ concentrated imlividual effort during this 
year lead at least one soul to Jesus Christ.—/?. .Vc- 
/inV/t'.

HOME MISSION NUGGETS.

Thirty years ago, we had ouly by cities of 3,000 
or more in the South, now there are are 263.

Nearly 40% of all our population in the South is 
Negroes. Does Ethiopia stretch forth her hands 
unto God? What of Ethiopia's sons and daughters 
on our soil? Is not the God whom they implore, 
sajdng to us: 'Take ye their bunds, lift then\ into 
the clear light of an iiiteliigent Christianity; out of 
the thrallddm of stn into the liberty of the Chil
dren of Goil?”

The Frontier Section of our country is character
ized by a rapidly increasing population. A little 
over a decade ago^ Oklalioma as “No
Man's Country. It had then no white inhabitant. 
Now it has nuuierous cities, towns and villages, 
and any-umtiillF^f good railroads. Indian terri- 
tmy also afford# great opportunities for mission 
work, and the churches in both these localities arc 
nobly contributing to Home and Foreign Missions 
though many arc wilfiout a house of worship.

A Vital question t How shall we christianize the 
foreigners before they demoralize our children?

Is there no tmyort on the fact that of China’s 
psguu millions more than a hundred thousand are 
ttt this country to-<lay? Probably a larger number 
have come, tarried awhile and returneilto their na
tive laud. Praise God. some have returned hear
ing to their hentbcn countrymen the tidings of sal
vation, but with shame, be it confessed, they are 

i comparatively few. The majority have gone Wk 
^ as they came, pagan idolfttcui, nothing better, often 
I the worse, for having been among ns. What are 
1 we now doing for those who remain?

The work of our Home MUaioo Board S. B, C. 
includes the mountain regions of Kentucky, Ten
nessee, Georgia, North and South Carolina,having 
a population of Soo.ooo—a population with its own 
peculiar problems, crying to Heaven for the uplift
ing light of the pure gospel of Christ.

God offered Cuba to Southern Baptists. They 
were slow in possessing the laud, and now other 
denominations are building hou^ of worship, go
ing forward in every direction. Shall we not 
speedily rally to the .support of the faithful mis
sionaries now on the Held, send otliers and provide, 
the buildings so essential in different localities, 
outside of Havana?

“Baptists can afford to s[)eud almost any amount 
upon the Smith in the next years. There is not a 
spot on the face of the earth where investment for 
Christ will yield such quick and such large returns 
for the world-wide spread of His kingdom. Peo
ple of God, you have a glorious opportunity. Will 
you seize it?‘*--/?r. A'cr/'i ob

“JESUS TALKS” BY CHRISTIAN INDIANS.

Different as day from nigh't were two great meet
ings of Oklahoma Territory Indianshetd lust sum
mer—the sun dance, pagan and brutal, in August, 
and the orderly, elevating Indian .Assoctattou held 
in June, when Christian Indians made “Jesus 
Talks." What manner of men tbe.vc were is not a 
•matter of doubt. We quote from a few of the 
Talks.

Toibow said: “Let us while we arc here turn 
our hearts to God. Our Saviour made us this r<^d;
He knows it is a good road, but some people do 
not know that it is a good road. We know for we 
have taken it.

Chadleigh said; “Wc are fuU-blood Indians 
that meet here. 1 am not a boy, and I know what 
is right and wrong; the ouly way to be saved is to 
go in the Jesus roa^l. On the Sabbath day we 
ought to go and hear this word. We like to have 
our mUsioniries teach us all we can out of the 
Bible. We all like what they teach us. The more 
we learn the more we like it. l.ct us try to save 
some sonls in this meeting. The Lord knows what 
we have in our heart, and what wc doing in^Miis 
meeting. I do not have a very gOf>d time in this 
world, because 1 am almost blind. But I am glad 
to follow in the Jesus road. This is the only road 
to be saved."

Lillie Elk said: “I can't tell what's hi my 
heart. This is the only way. I follow’ this Jc.sus 
road twenty-one years. 1 believe the Bible is tru^ - 
I am happy every day.'*

Taupasiid: "My heart feels very good that 1 
stand up and work for Jesus. I have been in the 
Jesus road two years, .1 am very happy to see so 
many people who love Jesus, some Kiowa, Co
manche, and Cheyenne. Some of my friends who 
came with ine arc not Christians. I waul you to
pray they may Iw Chrisiiaii.s." ,

Deacon Bigtree said: "lam going to give my 
experience for tbebenefit of CheyenndT; Arajj^ms 
and CoKianc1ie^*% The Kiow«s know how I had 
been all evil things, but now I am in the 
rood. *rhirty years ago I was so bad 1 was taken 
up and put in the jjemicnti^cj^jg^Vhcn the Bible 
came l>efore my face I did uotgo around hut I took ; . ;v i 
it. In the first place my wife went in the r<>acrand 
was baptized. 1 think J go too. If any of you 
have a wife or huslKmd in this roa<l, you come too,
It WO.S just like I had au old garment ami took >t 
off. and threw'It away. I never go back. I want 
you heaflTfteu of these three tribes 10 come in this 
road, for it is A good road.”

HAWKES oe
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<^»h Receipts trom Mar. 15, to Apr. 15, 1904.
cate: 2A. Cb, WjrUn Cot«wt. |S.Wi 1U 4.

S. Put* Apple, #W0; rricadsbip, Walnut Gtw», C1-V2; B«*
I* A. S. Tuscalogtut, vr«eJt pfv«'. Exerfrceo, tiCj Ut, OUtead,
iTLfl9i W. B. GnztDlAoa. Cur. tk«. a» ft>«ow»:
tC.ca«v«l totd. 94T7.SS; OrnOe Cb. M$i-d«bUJ for

!Kcb«»or »«i, C-W; Ticbtwr M«t, l646.Ta) W. WM. t-., DaderUJtf, 8. D.. CT.tft 
U A. a. Oarnpuf, CtOO} l»«p Ctit., fsas*. Total C2S9.C. ftevkwtijr wjwttrf 

CMKU& Total iUy, CSea.T8, '
ABKA.VSAS.--W. Jf. S., Okark, 8. R |AOe: Mr*. E. D. B &». r»jrotte*iJl4, 

CO.C0; U A, of Heber. C-IO; Vt\ M. tJ., Fayettevilk, «iac»: 4. F. lore. 
8mu, |B&Oa 'Total fTAlQ. Pr««iMaljr <«»«rtcd, Total ctoev Mar,

«&&7.da
msrnucT Columbia.—i»t, jl ch. vutaiagum, is,>a Ft«io«»ir reporfod,

CSaTS. Total fioce Mar, |2ee.lL , • ^
lUOSnUL-U B. C«%«r. Cor. B«j., Mrt. J. A. MeD.. ChmmicUi, C W?

Ctk., »l5o; *»per 3. S., Jl.te: Jaiptrf W. IL &, |S.oa Total, 
♦Uasd. Pmrlonsly reported, tlQ«t.5SL Total tUHW May, IlSlltA 

GS0BaiA.-Ur9L M. H. K., Atiajrta for aapport of m»*Mmary. Idoaoo; Forloar
U»B Cb., C4.83; ElilJar, «.»; W. M. a. Hnwavea *'»pwi*l effort”,
♦S.2B; U. A DobUn, RSS.TS; L. A A SI. S. Marylabd Cli, wk ol prayer, 
ttteta; Alley Cfc. «.»; Satem, C.TS; BtOl Crortt. $Lli; W, M. 8.' Jrt U- 
Cb- Aineric!**»S0.«0; W, M, 8. Mew Ubtrty. «&«; Mra M.
M, UeL. OoOeft Farit, lor TIcbenor M«m.. |».«j 8l Y. JameraoB, Oor.
Src. A Tt«aa„ CSOXiA: W. M. U. PcoUe SvrlM. Sti«» B'a 8. tt.
Oaai. Capitol Ave., Atlaeu, $LU. Total |8l8a». Prcviouriy reported. 
MV0(X57. Total riace May, BttSO.SS. ^

iXDUV TKBRmmT.-Mia. P. B., H«J OCt, Ctt.06; Red Oak CD.. fS.15^ A. C., 
Tate, fS.»; Rtekaty Cb-. 9L00i W. SL S. Woodford. Si !>.. «.W; W. «. 
& C»4ido. C.O*; W. M. a. Potaao. C.aO; W. M. 8. McAlesUr. »t»j W. SI. 
S. Weleetka, Wrtj. FamUy of Rct. <3. 1*. P.. Wrtwmka. fOcti; W. St. H. 
Durant, lAOft; W. SL S. Durant, week of prayer, $8.00; W. M. 3. Moore, 
week of praytr. tAtjO; M«. T. F. C., Claremore, *1.60; Mri. F- A. N.. 
Clarecoore, C.»>; Mrs. J. M- Oamnor#, 80cta; Sira. M. C„ Cboate, S, IX, 
«.w; W SUX, Gk otr. a. a, tlOO; W. SL & BartiJwrttit. it D., W.10: W. 
SL S. Liadaer, 8. *1.00; lat B. Ch. Koterprise. *A10; W. SL C.. Ftula
TalUj. Total *0.<L Preribtiily reported. C2S-91. Total alace Stay*
CSS.82.

SEirrCCKY.—let. Cb.. Beodaraoo lal'ce; 1st B. Cb., Leair«tom *10.00; a 
B. T. fW, t.ooliTille for lot in Cuba, fSS.00; Portlaod Ave.. Ch-, Loal#' 
Till# fot Cb. BIA in Sao Antoola, Texas. H^00; i. 0. Bov, Cor. Sec., 
*27A«3: U A. A M. S., CArroillon, *7.7*. ToU! **13.24. Pwelottriy 
reported f7,79S.*0. tarid rince Slay |fi.l87.6«.

LO€181A>A.-Tlcbroi» Men., Val*u<.>a St. Ch. New Orkaca. <10.00; A. M. 
HendoD, Treas.. Mee.12; ‘nebcfior Mem. from L. A. & of Miaden 16.00; 
W. SL ». 1st Cb. Monroe, week of prajrar, *11.05; A. K, a Mew Or
leans. «loaOO; L. A. a Pollock 8.00; Ifehron Ch. *!.»; Emamwl HiU 
a Su fl.an Mn. F. SL R.. BortfelooriUa, *a.«k Total *S»i,«r. Pra- 
rtoMlr reported «lSS7.5a Total since JUy *»S»4r.

MAliVLA53>-ehtav PL CR Salt-, |7«X3S; Ocaee Cai, Balt *30.00; 1st & Cb.
Hsr«erttywn 8«»; 2S. Are. Ch. Ball. *91.78; W. B. It SL R u<

. VA M foBows: tTfebeftor Sim. «121.ao; s»U-denis1 iSaW; Ccrirati work
^ **.<«; Ottban work ifL9H General work *5088; CeswiB B, ^ C.. Balt.

«S*,0O); Thu! *1047.80. Prertpiwiy reported *17ee.(n. Total slooe May
'■■ *SQ&M.
MlfiSiasiPPl.-Sartpta Ch. *4-B>; T. h. k M. a MerkUan. week of prayor, 

«L»; W. SL & Uunl, Immanuel Cb, Meridian. *13.00; A. V,
Bow«, Oor. Sec *618.00; A, V. Aowc Coe. Sne for Tfehnor Mem. 
138.00; Gen B. Cb. flAML Total *08X80. Pmelowly reported *8111.80. 
Total May |*»8.18.

MlSSGCmi.-^W<wen of Mo. for MUi Braobanr 8S csaU: A^ .W« Payne* Triwa. 
Cm-OX Total «S6L*a Prvriowdy reported *Utt.oa Total rinen lUy
*t&4A0r.

SfOBHi CAROU,VA.-Bad MouBUin Cb. *10.00; HenrirtU Ch. «X8S; total 
*ia.». PreriCTMly reported *3Sfi£.1«. Total wince lUy *1079.50. 

0KLAIt(>MA--O. W. Brewtr, 8w. $9.9): Moerr Ch. *«.**; Salem *A$0; W. SL K Kew* 
kirkfUIO; W. M. 8., Gk City. & D. *Ate; Bslrton Qu *8-18; Mri, S. B. 
SumUr, *1.00; WaiU>«teB awe. Ch. t^ilahoma City, *8.00; BHitow Ch. 
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Premetniy reported <120.78. Total since May *173.07.

SOCTB C.tROUNA.-»orth R Oh. *4.18; F.reryrwTs. *1.»; llannoay. **.«); 
Bethel *7.a0; U A- * M. &. Bdx«neM H(»; Edfefieki Ch. *1A8$; 
ML Carraei **(»; W'iRliMrtoa Sta., SO cent*: tnd 8. Cb. £a*ky. *L»6; 
LMUc Biete *LS8; 1st B. Ch. SmnUr, *13.77; 1st. B. Ch. Somfar, 
3. IX *5.90; S. GreewTlUt Aam. *kSd; 8. P. T., Dam lAOO; Pted- 
tanm Ch. |3d.S0; lat B; Ch. CRmden tScenu; White PUin* *1.00; 
Hards* *».»; FadcetCa Ok. *80.00; Ml. Bkn, *8.40; Backmloco. «*-«i 
JpWsWU*,. «e.»; PisA Fonat, <3.00; McConpirk «S.»; & S. BarOclt 
fiti BomUr **Rfle; Lake Gty Ch.. *l«i; Double Branch »L2l; CaiTtry.

: KLT^, GaiBtad Spry., la.. 90 cenU; Leorrilla Ch. lAOO; BeoUb,
*;.<8; Pine Gwe, *L»; Bmhel Cb. Black Swamp. *20,80; Van*
cluiRS *LQ0; Gbmu^ Branch 8.60; DarUncton *6.94; Crimed Bun. *8.68; 
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oBerinc <S».«0; General hmd. CtH.90); Ajtti^ 60 cent*; Mb Thtwr 
HQO; Mt. Zmn 84S; B«e um <8.8; Carterartle *9,00: Swaneu **.00; 
Xew Biwhland. **.19; Kdf«fidd. *43.10; Bethany. **.09; Crew MiU, *tfi0; 
Ce«way *12.8; Bwnlrat Hfi#; Doctor** Crii., 8.18; Bebruo. H»; BwAy 
Fork, 4L13; Lamar *LH; Oerkmn 8-70. ToUl <043.1*. Rqwfoorty 

"rvpwrtcd'fMBLML Total'aUwe May SWSLTO.,. .
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W. «, Woodcock, Tran., «eJf-4eulal, 80SS; W. M* W'oudrtoek, Traaa 
for TU-Henor Mam- *3A»; W. SL Wootiwxk, TVeaa.. *80.41; Mt. PeJtt 
<6.85; TiH«»r Mem. fwm StaTtr U. &, Sfawphla, *1.00. TWal 8T56.06.
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TEXAS.--«cr. JL D. B. and wife. BIMnr Star. SLtet Mexknn Bap, Ch. Gofr« 

nJra, SXdii; Brandos Ch. *6.31; Mra. Sue A Doliar, 8.96; Beulah ^
X ; *4-95; FrunddMp, «8.»; U A. * SL 1 CoeuM*. wrak of prayer mrt

v- Tltkwae Mm. 87S.5d: A Total *E»».aj'
Total elnea May *l6fa.flX

. tllCntJ.%.-B. A, *««*, Tw«a. *1186.06. Prarlowdy rapoftwJ *flS«.9t. Total 
.■ aftwe Mas- -»W7-St.-

SnSCSaXANBOr;a-IVr^<o4*rty «port«d swb ts.
AGGBFGATR'-'*l^$f6wtiA Pmtovniy report Tout aince SUy

SiaM Sratl«FrMl(*t Mft*t«»«r$*»~SKp*rtU |<Jlli»AH^

ALABAMA.'-W\ .M- R UFayrtte, W,' M.: 8. DtwwpolU.' ISAflC; W.. SL^.
K jfewheriie «r.e; W. SL S. Adwaa ft- Sbrnt. <aS.i»; Worker^

». 'ik>9A., Carats W..'SL- |k ■-Dnriianv. dMj®; W. SL R
tr. M--8. Pratt'. City*'feiate; ' «-■ M-.'0.' 'Ga^dea.'' 

„ W.','M-..:*,.' .<)uriid»e«.. ;H3«Si7-- W'v ■
M. A Vfjtw. JSLOfl; jrs*n», Giria, S&^ w. si. fe Thorn-*
nrtSa* sas.»; W. SL 9, -

pastit'- , .■'jrapertWi -<«8«t».

ARSAN‘&&*-W. SL Sl AkadalpUt, *»S:8S; W, M. ST. & Bed 8*rir«t< *08; W. St &.
«7A«I>: W. M. 8. 1st Cb. uta« Back. *88; W:. si. 8. Tmmainral Cb. 'Uttl* Bock, *61; Y.? ’ 
P. Mtw BhtiL *»; W. SL S.Plim.Bkttf #1.43; Band of Beoand XAitU Book, *SS.3Su 
1^1 Pr4frtwriy rapeutad #4LH Total; Mnoe May aSLM. /

mmiCT OF COLCMBU-W. SL S. BrooitoL iTwkmriy *3*847. TbUl alftet
May #SJ47. ' : . ^ '

FLORIDA—W. M- B. Lemoa City, IG.fW. Piwrtouriy reported |39(XOO. Thial Mdm May, 
*21T.OO.

GBOROLV~W\ SL S. Looiewin*. «S00i«; Frand* ChSIea Soe, Madlaon. *»S0{ Y, U a. 
MadMoA. #78.00; W. SL a Poweltoa* IW. 06i W. ,SL a Plow. Cb- AUuU. <114.00; W.:
M, a rienant Gravi Clx Galon. <»X«; W, M. a Eataaioa, *tL»; W, M. a Tbomaa- 
viae. <UA60; W. St a 8tmnore, *m.00; W. M. a. Ortffltt, <6«.eS: W. M. a OuytOQ. *00;
W. M. a Valdorta,^ *£*.**. Total IMaSt Praeiotuly reorted *819.97. Total Maoe May 

■ __ *3ifi3.*2-
KEKTCCKY'^n'. M. & He»i«Kn, ^t-Vt Tmintlril nport«l ^SltLSB.. TMI tilK. lt» 
M)CISUSi~.ri«lm»ljr r-|K>rt«l rm.7f.
JUBYI.AS&-W. II. a 7lh CK »«.«): W. St a W.wrly Ci. Mttoiow, m.

Tottl WS.W. Pr„lou.!/ K|»r<«t 17191,1 ToWl don M»r «Wf> it. 
jOSlIKim-auabMiM. C^btoo. ««.(»; W. SI. a PtonbM. >».»;■ BtrauartU., .laaOi ToUi 

*».0O. Preri-jutl. r,portPd WMS.<». To ui tiiKx SU, 
suast^^w. SL a Slo,co W1J»: Jaibr CMm., p«rt. BS.0,1 W. SL a O.M, C!.. Stoaro.

m.<»; w. SL a ibiM cii. Kuiu an wi.Mj w, St a r«itoo, mwi sr. st. 
a si»bi-s-..«a.«ii Wb. SMreii w. St a iun« cur, «o.«i; w. St a ratarn, Waco.
'^ui note, n,,rt,d 9. Tuua tinct su/ nitaot.

I.

wsm ABOLISA~P«TlM«l/ n!oirt,d *!«aM;
SOOTH CAHOUSA—H. SI. a Om. Oh. Orrartll-, lOlOOi PbTlown ninried niSllt

dab 5l»y ,1*9154.
Total'

’’^ISFria^. W.M. a Cnbn a. »eim. Am. »r.l8; W. U. a

SUy *SS)6.S0.
TKXA*—PlCTlowSr i-port-d .Ktt.* .

** »»! W. H. a l.t Ch. Blchnraal 116100; W, SI. S.
Portlboot Am. WitO; W. St a PoMhoulM »MlTI: W SI. a B«n.w«H.

?*• tf Rickmood. fldi.**. ToUl ttOLW. Prerlowly<4*77.96. Total alnca May #072.87.
AOCBTOATO ^ as Fiwionriy borttJ in. Ihtll ifaiM H., «a TiOw tmn ..;

«« Oont. ti0Se.M. PmrUnalx rtiMtUd lK,(ne.S7. Totil ibn Si.. *inn.a. , tff;
VSf
I

The SoHthern Railway to Nashville, Tenny
Account Annual Meeting Southern Baptist Convention 

and Auxiliary Societies? May I2W8,1904.
The Southern Railvaj announce, rate of one fare pin* « cents to Nashville. Teun ' 

and return account thia occasion.

Itckcia to be sold Mey so, li, and is, 1,04 with final limit todays from date of sale

Tboee dcaaing to remain longer riionld depoaSt: tbair.tiekma :«dlh tb« Speda] 
Agent at Nashville between May lolh and rotb. Uking receipt tberefer 
which vthen presented and npon payment of 50 cenla, will secure ealensioir 
of Ural limit of ticket until June 6th, 1904.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY offers choice of route*, either via Atlanta and CbatU- 
nooga; Asheville and KnoxTille, or Asheville, Knoxville and Chattanooga.

ConveBlentacbedulesiabothdl^tioos-

further infonaktion call on or write,

J. C, BEAM. JT.. District Passenger Agent, Ationta, Os.!

There's Room for Success 

In the Great Southwest

Have you ever considered the great advantage of This feat- 
, nre of the Southwest—plenty of elbow room—where three, 

five, even ten acres may be bad at theTirice of. a single acre 
inyoorboroeseetion.' lt‘a worth consiiiering, especially 
when the great productive worth of the land is taken into 
account. If* a wonderfully fertile section. There ia no 
better agricultural section in thia country, and farms aie----------------- '-(>* •“ •“ •••• , «ew>. ,.a-aa * *a . -a -b vvra-SJ*<^ , SSM\> lOI U>S UJi

cheapout tbere~in Aikansa*. Oklahoma and Texas—aim 
oecause there are more farta* than farmers.ply oecause mere are more Jana* than larmers. Can v 

afford to overtook, an o]>portnnity of this kind? Our ilit
trafed booklets will give you the particulars in detail. 
. If not iateiested yourself write for them auywsv in 
half of your less favored relatives and ueighVjors. '• 

fMcalbn this Pa«>)

'ou
lus-

be-

Rock Island 

System
y ONE FARE

PLUS 2 DOLLARS
JPor tbtt Boimd Tra'p 1 
Firtrt «nd Third f
Tue*d«.Ti« ofeikoh t
Month VI

SL Parrott. ’ 
Di»t P*»f. Ajip 

AtlaaU, Ga. 
lOHfi SEBASTIAN, 

P«»-Trallic Mgr.
Chk»ja.ni.


